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         BEACH, UIBO WITH BIG WINS  

        Collegiate Lists Rewritten 

 

Hello Again….This will be the first of three 

weekend newsletters and it covers completed 

indoor heptathlons during the last week of 

February, ending with Friday, Feb. 28th. 

 Seven D-I collegiate conferences held 

title meetings during the this five day stretch 

and it was Duke senior Curtis Beach, 23, 

Albuquerque, who emerged with the finest 7-

event performance, a 5987 effort that won 

him a second Atlantic Coast Conference title. 

It was his 2nd best career score, topped only 

by his NCAA winning 6138 score of 2012. 

He used 7 solid marks which included ‘only’ 

a 2:31.83 1k clocking. Beach led a 1-2-5 Blue 

Devil finish where junior Ian Rock (2nd at 

5510) and soph Robert Rohner (5299) also 

PR’d. The 3 man Duke average of 5599 was 

eye-opening. Can one spell ‘Webb Cup?” 

 When the meet finished in Clemson 

Beach had move to the top of the NCAA D-I 

list eliminating Notre Dame’s Ted Glasnow 

(3rd here at 5459) from the NCAA top 16 list  

and putting Washington State’s Dino Dodig 

on the bubble at # 16. 

 The 2nd meet to finish on Friday was 

the Mountain West Conference meeting  at 

the Air Force Academy. Colorado State’s 

surprising junior Justin Green, 21, Liberty 

Hill, TX, netted a nice 5575 scored which 

effectively bumped Dodig and placed Kansas 

State senior Devin Dick on the bubble as #16. 

Neither were dead since both Dodig and Dick 

were competing on conference affairs which 

would end on Saturday. They could, with 

better scores, bump others. Green’s  

 

 

Leap’in heptahlon winners during the early part of 

‘Monster Weekend’ were Duke’s Curtis Beach (top) who 

won the ACC title in Clemson, SC at 5987 and Georgia’s 

Maicel Uibo (bottom) who took the SEC affair in College 

Station, TX, at 5859.  

 

teammate, soph Josh Cogdill, was 2nd ay 

5349. 

 The Big Sky Conference meeting in 

Pacatello ended next and although Montana 

senior Austin Emry, 23, Homedale, ID, 

prevailed improving his seasonal mark to 

5568 he remained 10th on the collegiate roll. 

Idaho junior Logan Henderson was the Big 

Sky runner-up, with a career best 5356 score. 

 



 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Four who made early weekend noise included: top left-

Kentucky frosh Ibn Short, runner-up at SEC; top right-

Justin Green of Colorado State who won at Mountain 

West; bottom left- Michael Bolligar of Grand Canyon 

who was the WAC winner; and bottom right- Isaac 

Greider of LA-Monroe who won the Sun Belt crown. 

 

The late starting (and late ending) 

Southeastern (SEC) title meet  in College 

Station found Georgia soph Maicel Uibo, 21, 

Polva, Estonia, winning in the absence of 

defending NCAA champ Kevin Lazas, whose 

early season 5923 score had put him at the top 

of the college list. Uibo’s workmanlike 5859 

score added 48 digits to his seasonal best 

placing him 4th on the current collegiate list. 

Runner-up honors went to Kentucky frosh 

discovery Ibn Short (short of a first name 

vowell- pronounced Ay-bin), 19, Hershey, 

PA, recorded six lifetime bests in only his 2nd 

career multi to net a fine 5344 score. 

Earlier in the week LA-Monroe’s 5-11 

Isaac Grieder, 21, Garland, TX, put together a 

breakthrough PR 5310 score at the Sun Belt 

meet in Birmingham. Even more impressive 

might have been his 59-0 wrestling record as 

a senior at Lake Highlands HS, Garland, TX 

and a career record of 192-12 at 160 lbs!!!  
 

6-2 senior Michael Bolligar, Grand 

Canyon U, a transfer from Washington State, 

Peoria, AZ, was the WAC winner at Idaho’s 

Kibbie Dome. Junior Cody Rhodes, S.F. 

Austin State, won the huge (21 starters!) 

Southland Conference meeting in 

Birmingham as only 17 points separated the 

first 3 places. Estonian Markus Leemet of 

New Orleans, holding a substantial lead, vault 

nh’d. 

When Friday opened a 5444 stood 

16th on the collegiate list. When the day 

ended that had been raised to 5506.   

 Sixteen league meets (half of them D-

I) were underway Friday and will conclude 

Saturday and will certainly shuffle the top 16 

qualifying list. Another Newsletter on Sunday 

morning. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


